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**HILLTOPPER Mound Clay**

Rain, snow, or drought, your pitcher delivers.

---

**DIAMOND PRO PROFESSIONAL GROUNDKEEPING PRODUCTS**

---

**SubAir Sport**

AERATION MOISTURE & TEMPERATURE CONTROL FOR YOUR TURF

SUBAIR SPORTS FIELD SYSTEMS allow for longer growing seasons, shorter rain delays, and faster turf recovery following special events, severe weather, and excessive use.

www.subairsystems.com
866.641.6663

---

**It takes more than grass to make a home green**

To stay at the forefront of water-efficient technologies and practices, more than 400 certified irrigation professionals have joined WaterSense®, a partnership program sponsored by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency designed to protect the future of our nation’s water supply. Visit [www.epa.gov/watersense](http://www.epa.gov/watersense) to find a WaterSense partner in your area.
We've just made it easier and more affordable for you to print your marketing materials!

Introducing **Power Printing** from M2MEDiA360

Power Printing is a turn-key printing operation allowing the marketing professional to create information-rich handouts, direct mail, and other promotional materials.

Turn to us when you're ready to print your catalog sheets, reprints, brochures and catalogs. We'll produce dazzling results for you economically and reliably.

Contact Cheryl Naughton at 678-292-6054 or enaughton@m2media360.com

---

**MARKETPLACE**

**PERMANENT PITCHER’S MOUNDS & BATTER’S BOX PADS**

Save time and money! These specially formulated red polyurethane pads bury 2" below the surface and eliminate deep holes!

- Reduces 95% of the maintenance needed in these high-wear areas, while providing the safety and feel of properly maintained clay.
- Tougher and longer lasting than granulated rubber or artificial turf pads. Great for recreation departments with several high-use fields or for ballfields where coaches or parents repair these areas. Simply drag infield mix back over pads!

**PARTAC®/BEAM CLAY®**

800-247-BEAM (2326)

www.BEAMCLAY.com

---

**THATCH MASTER TM-720**

-Heavy Duty-

-Low Maintenance-

Turf Specialties, Inc.

Call for price, demo or CD

800-201-1031

www.turfspecialties.net

---

**Supreme-Green™ Turf Growth Cover**

Supreme-Green is a multi-purpose turf growth cover made of a specially designed material to provide early green-up, accelerated germination and winter protection. The Supreme-Green cover encourages root development and rapid growth while extending your spring and fall seasons.

**Supreme-Green** turf growth cover is specifically engineered to promote earlier openings by 2 - 3 weeks.

- Reduces seed loss
- Promotes earlier root establishment
- Accelerates Germination
- Reduces frost and ice damage
- Porous to allow water and air circulation
- Mildew and rot resistant
- Quick turf repairs

Specifications:

- Made of tough woven non-coated polyethylene material
- UV treated for long life
- Green tie for best heat build-up
- One piece construction
- Comes complete with anchor clips and storage bag

279 Humberline Dr. Etobicoke, Ontario M9W 5T3
Phone: 1-800-837-8961
Fax: (416) 798-1342
E-mail: sales@covertechfab.com
Website: www.covertechfab.com

---

**Shop Our...**

**Green Media Online**

The green industry portal for information, education & products.

**BOOKSTORE**

www.thebook-store.com/
greenmedia

800.272.2855 ext 686

**Shop Thousands of Green Industry Titles**

Deep Discounts on New Releases, Bestsellers, Bargain Buys and Much More!